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(,<>luml)i.i Nine Will
Play Rntgen 2 (»am« **

ll«me-and-home arrangement«
been made with Rutger» for the 1P23
diamond season. The first of the game»

t.« New Brunswick on
April 2ß, while the return engagement
will be settled : Id on May

I eel year wa»
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I .*bru»ry If, 1.1 and 14,
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ntendent Geor,

Many of the exhibitor« have
been preparing their entries for this
impor . t'-g .hem in
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ani Rauch, eharrr.an of the
Basel e. and his associates
have for many months ps«t been pre

I for this event, and the selection
of the date K»» found favor with pa¬
trons and exhibitors of canines of highdegre f-nt arrangement

bench
'.ogs on Sunday and open the show

on il will be Lin-
roan'i Hirthda), and by thi* arrange-the climax will be reached on
tV-dr.« «day afternoon, when the blue
ribbon of dogdnm i» awarded.
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Three ten-round bout« will make up
rrogram of th« Pioneer Athletic

«day night The contestant«
will be Bill» .«.hade rs, Wolf I.arsen
Oorge Shane en, Vik« Burke aad AI
Burk« v«. Danny Rota.
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fend
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which was calculated to put
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declare» that he doea not demand an

Immediate »hot at the welterweight
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-natch with Walker by taking on

the b«**t of the contender« Thi«
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I'l.-nt.*. of Action Kxpected
of the most popular of ,i »

r sports the.«*- chilly day» is try¬
ing to pick the winner of the Jack
li.-rnrtein Pepprr Martin terso which
is scheduled to occur in IM..
Square Garden on th« n»ght of January
5. providing Bernstein'» hr«nd. injured
in his recent battle with P.lino Flore«.
i« ir good enough shape for him to go«
on. Tni» match ought to be one of the
greatest ««en in thi» neck of the wood»

Tales of a Wayside Tee
_ By GRANTLAND RICK _

it iré« Tritt,»« toe )

Nee Year (.reelings
We wish "for the clan that is loved

of he«vei-.
Wh the ancient green.

Those who are buoyed by the »ea-
dog'.« le»ven,

¦¦ brand i« the iron keen "

A New Year that will leave hope and
courage unbroken by any bunker that
fate may build.
We «ruh also the continued compañ¬

ía which the game has brought
ln««l of competition, the fel¬

lowship of fair play.
the fairway ureen and

th, and the trouble ahead only
heavy enough to give stout hearts and

he chance for

May you find a philosophy which
faee» the course and the break of luck
w th fortitude and faith.
May your swing be true and even,

but when it isn't, may your mistakes
not lea.I \., too far away into the
snnded wildern« unplayable
Here i«. th«- a ish thai in your philos¬

ophy you may find the happiness of
against great ry of

contest for something far greater than
-.allow bow ore.

May you keep your eye upon the
ball, nvnd upon the job, your grip
upon serenity, your «tance upon firm
ground.
May the weather be fair, but when

the storms break, as they will, may
.he enduring shelter of

stanchnea» ageinst all |
May you tad m the game the full

harvest of health, recreation and fel-
P, which are the only thing»

that count.
And for those who have lofl

morning far behind, may you find again
the return of dreams and the renewal

to a» the »un g
\ ir. <;olf Ur.olutlon»

There are perhaps t plat
ing new golf resolutions for the course

just ahead, and for these we off.
following suggestions in rounding out
their

1. That I will make in advance a
definite dec «ion on the stroke ahead.

t, That m thinking througt
stroke I will think of nothing Ml
ttng the ball, oner 1 have taken my
stance. I

3. That I will develop the habit of
an even, steady back swing that will
start unhurried upon its way.

4. That I will let the tub and club
head do more of the work.

*iat I will hereafter see that my
taáila i« given a fairer deal when it

to lugging heavy bag» and extra
clubs I never use.

t*J. That i will keep my place
with a fuller share of

thoughtfuines» for other pig
or two or three bad

holes are going to break up the day's
fun.

.iat I will learn the rules, and
-,en an argument

start«.
9. That I will develop the ha

taking the break of the game as it
happens to come

Saraien and Hagen
Gene Ssrazen and Walter Hagen, both

homebred«, holder» of the
n championships,

lose no vaiuab e time for 1923 in
ing forward their renewal of hostili-

I'hey are to meet far their first
big test of the year In the California
open within a few day» where Hagen
will make a desperate attempt to lead
hi» rival, even if neither win».

Saraien beat Hagen by 3 strokes at
¡jkokie at medal play in July.

Kar y In October he beat Hagen
through a 72-hole contest at match
play and now Hagan is keener than
ever to check this march on the part
of the brilliant youngster.

If might also be mentioned that
while Hagen was playing exhibitions,
loraaoa took over hi» P. x

won at Inwood in 1921, which is still
another dart to remember.

golf is »o uncertain in it» award»
that neither may win a big champion
»hip this year with Hutch «on. Barnes.
Karrell, D.igrl, etc., hammering at the
gate.
GeU .npaign opens with a

rush and from the first week of the
year on through winter, spring, sum¬
mer and fall continues to move along
with the bu«ie«t sea«. *n to
the game. For in golf each champion
knows that the odds against h

are at lea»t 7 U I, no matter
how firm his grip upon the scepter
may seem to be.

Leading Welterweights Seen*
Unwilling to Box Billy \\f*

..|,«rmomU«y' flUl in Vain for Art.on With(
.>ioiip>iii|» «¦.ontiml-.r*, Jack B.rn-l,ii| gmSA
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i -h welterweight.
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connection with the Msrtla-fcai^quarrel is thai it will b« s cnattn
That rsttsin. fi» m
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ter of weigh* height ««4 rtotk

( urtm to Tackle tmatStJ
Another . . the
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at th-- irth Regimes*. ar«»*njJerse. «reek. fis) h*jehould be worth go ' t '» limg ri
to see Shtrkey it t ttegl IIM
penenced scrtpper, bat if !ris«»»H
puts up the battle «talnst »sat*«. I
¦
hi
local Boy. ^^^^^^^Curtm just now i« on« tt m p*\
interesting figures in ta»

at.d the«» i
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that he car. -
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lid »gair.it Midget Smith U»4_*i4
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t.on IS »hef it «*hj
pounds, the bantamweight aaafl
still be strong. He seen« __PH
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i« sporting a t300 watei the«
u«t received from Cbtrley S**\.
Chicago lightweight. Ik« «*¦ n"p1

beit around 121
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Sjki Goes to Court
To Recover H» Tit!

""paris. Dec je^unhK»»1 **

Paul Ro»»eau. pr4*4*»aiel«"V^
Boxing Feder«ti«*a. t«»>J"J'Tg
his nine months' 4MB_,_i«___
for restoration of hU W*Vr¡

»eight champí««. ***** *.»

.'"'.*'_ ttt**
The suit is a T****^Zgg\afailure to «n«wer s í***~*l tSp0a]

served upon him Isst "**"^'
produce «i'1 .<* x*'rtmp

rec«ird« up*n which SiSS «**
^, ,

he Senegale»» «-»""^t*'the action begun to-day. 0»j^.|
that the federation'» «^r¿V
h.-cau»e he was not »II««« wr"
tettimony.

KarlEbv.Mak«E*L
In Ihe >IiHro^2Ü7e

The Millroie ''«00" ¡J^ifc*f another »tar *j~*Zm*ms'
Eby. now ot Chicago. .L. _«'-
the race last year. ***££«*»**
cup is going back »''> >l,__w 0
to become hi» *k

ear's race on '.p*»w'
Madison .Square tí»*"*-«^ ^* mí

- eompetiti
hap« th« fine«t field ^*\¿Zsa
get her. Tom lean». JT),-.«*«has already giver .fTr,«»?
Suttner will be in tH*J,f|M *
ancet are daily «P__ __*
Campbell, of Y.U; AllajJ"S*
Penn St»te. and ons ***\Z
star, new to New York ft**»»

(;oshen Mav B* A»**
To Ihe .»ran«J..

i I.KVKI.AND. Pec. ^'JJ^
the (irand Circuit »re r»«»«M-f,
possibility of forming » "'__*> I
They gather at Toledo. Jj^f
the re.ult of th» rergn»^« ^
delphia and Poaghks-iM-^
probable dropping oat .» ¿25 st
wat declared in T.ame»» **^
here U-night. Atlanta prjT^g
¦aid it would not hoi« . ¦**.*"*"

season. . ,9 gt
An effort is being «*«."____

,rk hor»emer "%/*^iili
ijo.hen. N. Y., trac». a»d ""MJ
«tía« for datea at th« Taves*

mg. it w.» Mid. I" %r¡lgg
comes ia, th«r« will .'

eroefea


